Touching
Lives Club

Giving Clubs
Mission Circle
($125-$499)
Vision Circle
($500-$999)
Leadership Circle
($1,000 or more)

As a member of the
Touching Lives Club, you are:
~ Invited to the annual lunch
~ Given the TLC pin
~ Recognized on the website
~ Recognized in the spring newsletter

Cornerstone Council

~ Recognized in the local newspaper

The Cornerstone Council recognizes
cumulative giving of $10,000 or
more from individuals, corporations,
foundations, and organizations.

~ Helping all our residents

We also recognize our
long-time donors for
consecutive
years of giving:

Lutheran, a Christian organization,
is a comprehensive continuum of
community, residential, and home
based supportive services that help
people of all ages gain or retain
independence.

3-5 years

OUR MISSION

6-9 years

Life well lived. Everyday.

10 years or more

Thank you for your generous support!

It’s all about the
people you love
and care about...

Thank you for touching lives
with a gift to Lutheran.
01/26/17 DL

Lutheran

Life Well Lived. Everyday.
You provide the entire continuum of
care for adults as they age, as well as for
youth with special needs, through your
financial support. From volunteer work
and outreach, to foster care and learning, to
housing and skilled nursing, you are there.
Through your membership in the
Touching Lives Club, you will ensure
that all the youth and adults that
Lutheran serves will be able to live as
independently as possible and have a
brighter future. You make our foundation
strong and solid. You are the foundation
that holds up our mission of helping
people live life well. Everyday.
Our programs at a glance:
Lutheran Senior Housing includes over
300 units of market rate and subsidized
housing for low income seniors.
Senior Life Matters community outreach
program provides support and solutions to
people as they age.
Lutheran Home and Rehabilitation
Center offers excellence in skilled nursing
and a full rehabilitation program including
all aspects of physical, occupational and
speech therapies.
Hultquist Place Assisted Living Program
provides a warm homelike atmosphere
for our seniors who need extra help with
activities such as personal care, medication
management, cooking and laundry.

Warner Place Medical Model Adult
Day Care Program offers an alternative
to the nursing home for those who have
support at home, yet need medical care and
socialization during the day.

___

I/We would like to make a gift in
support of the programs and
services of Lutheran.

___

Unrestricted

GA Family Services includes outreach,
foster care and adoption services, a
residential program and learning center for
youth with special needs.

___

Please designate to the following
program:

The RSVP and Foster Grandparent
Program are sponsored by Lutheran
because of the valuable resources their
volunteers bring to our community.

________________________________

Name
Address

You Make a Difference!
The Touching Lives Club honors your
total annual giving in support of our
residents and patients at Lutheran.
Created in 2007, the Touching Lives
Club is the flagship fundraising effort
in support of all programs.
Lutheran began in 1886 as an
orphanage for the children of Swedish
immigrants. In 1930, we opened the
Lutheran Retirement Home. Since
that time, we have evolved and grown
significantly to meet the needs of the
ever changing community.
Your thoughtful support helps to
ensure the best of care for all the
youth and seniors we serve.
Gifts to the Touching Lives Club may
be made in honor of or in memory of
loved ones and may be designated to
any of our programs.

Phone
E-mail
Mission Circle
($125-$499)
Vision Circle
($500-$999)
Leadership Circle
($1,000 or more)

Thank you for your generous support!

Gwen Axelson
Development Officer at Lutheran
715 Falconer Street, Jamestown, NY 14701
Phone: 716-665-8137 Fax: 716-665-8132
gwen@lutheran-jamestown.org

